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WELCOME

ONE COLLEGE

Great works of architecture are built on great foundations.
The deeper the foundations the higher and broader you
can build.

Welcome to One College. It is an initiative that God has been

My wife and I owe so much to the families and friends,
worldwide, who supported us through our Bible college
years. Those years radically turned our lives around as
God started a life-changing work in us. It wasn’t a ‘year
out’ of armchair theology, but a ‘year in’ of encountering
Jesus and His stunning church.
I think maybe the greatest danger for the next generation
is that they would know of God, but not invest intentional
time in knowing God. Knowing God’s purpose for our
lives begins with ‘seeking first the kingdom’ (Matt. 6:33).
Seeking means spending time listening, digging for
the treasure in His Word, and actually burning physical
calories in serving and finding out our gifts and calling.
If you want gold you have to dig for it; it takes time and
investment but it’s worth it. I feel more than ever our
world needs men and women of deeper substance, who
have encountered Jesus and His church. Substance will
always trump style, form or position. Investing a year at
One College can kick-start that amazing journey.
One College has a history of launching people all over the
world into great things, from church planters, to leaders in
business, teachers in education, artists, local government
councillors, professionals in various forms of media and
the social care industry. We can’t wait to see the next
generation be part of that ongoing legacy.

Matt and Vivi Warren
(MA Applied Theology)
Senior Pastors
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preparing in our hearts for many years. We feel passionate
about creating an opportunity and environment for young
adults to develop skills and giftings for church ministry and
leadership. As Peter instructs his listeners to ‘grow in the
grace and knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ’
(2 Peter 3:18), it is a directive for God’s people to seek after
His truth, His purpose and His plan for our lives through the
unconditional grace and love of Christ.
Romans 10:17 states that ‘faith comes by hearing, and
hearing by the Word of God’. One College presents a
one-year course for students to take a ‘year in’ of growing
in personal faith and relationship with God. The course
offers a threefold opportunity for students to intern with a
thriving church, grow in theological understanding of the
Word of God, and develop leadership skills for Christian
ministry.
We are delighted to partner with Moorlands College and be
able to offer a one-year Applied Theology course. We want
to provide an accessible, foundational programme that
runs alongside practical church ministry which will help you
to develop lifelong Christian values. Welcome to a
life-changing year.

Peter and Jessica Owen
(BA Theology)
College Leads
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ARROWS COURSE
Feathers

Kids

COURSE CONTENT AND OVERVIEW
Youth YA

College

EAT01

AIMS & PURPOSES
Our Arrows course is a
‘year in’ which gives you
the opportunity to grow in
the study of the word whilst
developing practical skills
of ministry and leadership.
Many of our students see
this year as the arrow point
that God has led them to
as they are ready to be
released into His calling and
purpose for their lives.

At One College we aim to give young people
a platform to grow in their relationship with
God. Additionally, we recognise the Arrows
course can benefit people of all ages and so
we provide space for those who feel God is
calling them into a deeper study of his word
and truth.
As part of our partnership with Moorlands
College, students will work towards a
foundational qualification in Theological study.
The Engagement in Applied Theology course
is a customised award accredited by the NCFE
and provides a fantastic stepping stone for
further theological study or qualification.

EAT02

INTRODUCTION
TO APPLIED
THEOLOGY

INTRODUCTION
TO BIBLICAL
STUDIES

A module
designed to
explore some
of the core
doctrinal
teachings in
scripture and
how these
beliefs apply to
the world today.

This module
will take a
panoramic view
of the ‘Story
of the Gospel’
told from the
Old Testament
through to the
New.

EAT03

EAT04

EAT05

CHURCH AND
MISSION

WORKING WITH
YOUNG PEOPLE

PROFESSIONAL
STUDIES

Church and
mission gives
a backdrop to
understanding
‘The Church’
and it’s purpose
in both the local
and worldwide
community.

This module
offers practical
training with key
insights into the
wonderful and
complex world
of working with
young people.

A module that
focuses on your
unique personal
and professional
growth which
is charted
throughout the
year.

Partnering with
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COURSE PATHWAYS
INTERNSHIP PATHWAY

Full immersive year where students complete the Engagement in Applied Theology course
alongside leadership training whilst interning with some of our church ministries including, creative
team, youth and schools work and Love Your Neighbour campaign.

COURSE ONLY PATHWAY

For the course only option, students complete the Engagement in Applied Theology course and
are recommended to serve in one church ministry. For more details please email
onecollegexxxnewlifechurch.me

COURSE FEES

Admin fee - £100
Course fee - £650
The fee is payable in installments, October: £215, March: £215, July: £220

COLLEGE HOURS

The main teaching hours are Tuesday night and Wednesday daytime for the Engagement in
Applied Theology course.
Leadership training is on Thursday afternoons and internship hours range from 5-7 hours a
week but this is flexible depending on your work situation.

COURSE INTAKE

Enrollment begins in mid-October and we ask that applications be made by 1st September.
Upon application you will receive a confirmation letter via email or post, followed by an informal
meet with the College Leads to discuss suitability for the course.

HOW TO APPLY?

Please visit our website at newlifechurch.me, click on the ‘what’s on’ tab, scroll down to college
and you will find an application form to start the process. We will endeavour to reply as soon
as possible.

We would love to see you in October!
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ACCOMMODATION

CHURCH MINISTRIES
One College is based in Emsworth, on the south coast of England. New Life Church is a generational
church committed to developing and equipping young leaders to live an effective Christian life
through missional training, spiritual growth and community serving.

We are delighted to be able to offer
accommodation for prospective
students. At One College, living and
learning in community is one of our
core values and we believe in order
for a full experience of church life,
living amongst peers and fellow
members of the body of Christ is the
richest way to grow in wisdom and
understanding.
A monthly rental fee is included of
£290 and this will cover maintenance,
bills and food. If you would like more
details on accommodation or would
like a tour of the property, please
email onecollege@newlifechurch.me
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With over 20 years of past college experience, we are a team devoted to Christian discipleship.
Our mission is to grow effective Christian leaders who will go on to be ‘Salt of the Earth’ in the
South of England and beyond.
Elective streams
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children’s Ministry – 0 to 10 years old
Youth Ministry – 11 to 18 years old
Young Adults Ministry – 18 to 30 years old
Women’s Replenish Ministry
Men’s Unite Ministry
Worship Ministry
Creative Ministry (lighting, sound and media team)
Administration and Events
Hospitality and Property
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Our theological standing aligns with the Evangelical Alliance statement
of faith
We believe in...
1.
The one true God who lives eternally in three persons – the Father, the Son and the Holy
Spirit.
2.
The love, grace and sovereignty of God in creating, sustaining, ruling, redeeming and
judging the world.
3.
The divine inspiration and supreme authority of the Old and New Testament Scriptures,
which are the written Word of God – fully trustworthy for faith and conduct.
4.
The dignity of all people, made male and female in God’s image to love, be holy and
care for creation, yet corrupted by sin, which incurs divine wrath and judgement.
5.
The incarnation of God’s eternal Son, the Lord Jesus Christ
– born of the virgin Mary; truly divine and truly human, yet without sin.
6.
The atoning sacrifice of Christ on the cross: dying in our place, paying the price of sin
and defeating evil, so reconciling us
with God.
7.
The bodily resurrection of Christ, the first fruits of our resurrection; His ascension to the
Father, and His reign and mediation as the only Saviour of the world.
8.
The justification of sinners solely by the grace of God through faith in Christ.
9.
The ministry of God the Holy Spirit, who leads us to repentance, unites us with Christ
through new birth, empowers our discipleship and enables our witness.
10.
The church, the body of Christ both local and universal, the priesthood of all believers –
given life by the Spirit and endowed with the Spirit’s gifts to worship God and proclaim
the gospel, promoting justice and love.
11.
The personal and visible return of Jesus Christ to fulfil the purposes of God, who
will raise all people to judgement, bring eternal life to the redeemed and eternal
condemnation to the lost, and establish a new heaven and new earth.
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GET AHEAD: SUMMER READING

EAT01 Introduction to Applied Theology
Milne, Bruce. Know the Truth. Nottingham: IVP, 2014.
Sinkinson, Chris. Confident Christianity. Nottingham: IVP, 2012.
EAT02 Biblical Overview
Bartholomew, Craig G., and Michael W. Goheen. The Drama of Scripture: Finding Our Place in
the Biblical Story. 2nd Edition. Grand Rapids, Michigan: Baker Academic, 2014.
Drane, John, Introducing the New Testament, 3rd Ed., Oxford: Lion Hudson, 2010.
Drane, John, Introducing the Old Testament, 3rd Ed., Oxford: Lion Hudson, 2011.
Sinkinson, Chris. Time Travel to the Old Testament. La Vergne: IVP, 2013.
EAT03 Mission and Ministry
Calver, Gavin, and Anne Calver. Unleashed: The Acts Church Today. IVP, 2020.
Chan, Francis. Letters to the Church. Gospel Light, 2019.
du Feu, Andy. Looking Good Naked: Youth Work and the Body of Christ. Oregon: Wipf &
Stock, 2020.
Knox, Phil. Story Bearer: How to share your faith with your friends. London: IVP, 2020.
EAT05 Personal and Professional Development

We hope to see you
in October!

Duncan, Malcolm. Risk Takers: The Life God Intends For You. Monarch Books, 2013.
McDowell, Josh. See Yourself as God Sees You. Tyndale House Publishers, 1999.
Scazzero, Peter. Emotionally Healthy Spirituality: It’s Impossible to Be Spiritually Mature, While
Remaining Emotionally Immature. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 2017
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onecollege.co.uk
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